MARION JOYCE GRIFFIN
July 24, 1961 - September 3, 2020
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Lincoln Memorial Cemetery

SEP

8100 Fireside Drive
TX,
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Service

11:00AM

Greater Mount Olive Baptist Church
4127 Biglow Dr, Dallas, TX, US, 75216

Comments

“

My Condolences to the family,sorry for your loss, sis you always been my sister and
always will sorry I'm not going to be able to make it but you always will be in my heart

Kathy Hamilton - September 12 at 10:40 AM

“

My Auntie..My BFF...My Boo! Thank you for being there whenever I called or texted
you. Thank you for listening and giving advise without judgement but with love and
understanding. The pain that I feel is indescribable. My heart hurts...I feel like I can't
breathe anytime I think or talk about you..the impact that you had on my life and
others will never be forgotten! Thank you for leaving tiny footprints on my heart! I love
you so much! Fly high, watch over us, and Rest In Love!

Tori Smith - September 12 at 07:13 AM

“

I will always remember you bringing home bottle caps for us kids to use to buy free
sodas at the store. It was the small things that counted.You treated me like I was one
of your own and always welcomed me into your home. Even tho you fed four kids
you had an extra plate for me. Mrs. Joyce I love you and Rest In Peace.

Dwight Bonner - September 11 at 11:33 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of MARION JOYCE GRIFFIN.

September 11 at 11:25 PM

“

Joyce will be missed. She had the ability to make any event fun. She brought the
food, the games, and the laughter.

Chris Brown - September 11 at 11:04 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of MARION JOYCE
GRIFFIN.

September 11 at 10:58 AM

“

Joyce was a special person to me.She always had this beautiful smile on her face
when she greeted you.She was a loving wife, mother ,friend and most of all she was
a Child of God.. I will miss her dearly...

Lisa Hartfield - September 11 at 10:25 AM

“

Tyrone Edmond lit a candle in memory of MARION JOYCE GRIFFIN

Tyrone Edmond - September 10 at 11:45 PM

“

Joyce is a strong woman, mother, friend, n companion that her Heart filled us all with
Love, Care, Strength, Support, n Joy of life that we will always Cherish, n carry
throughout our lives n continue to call her the most wonderful gift GOD has given us ,
a Strong Mother

Tyrone Edmond - September 10 at 11:44 PM

“

This one hit different. My Aunt Joyce. She was always in a good mood; always had a
smile on her face, always laughing, always joking. She gave so much to her family
and friends. She was a loving soul and I can’t believe she’s really gone but she’s no
longer suffering so I cherish those moments I’ve had with her. I love you Aunt Joyce.

Brooke Arnold - September 09 at 11:28 PM

“

Speechless really, I still can’t believe it. I don’t want to believe it either. My diary , my
bodyguard, my safe haven is no longer here physically. I know you’re with me every
step I take spiritual and that makes this somewhat easier to deal with. I love you. I’ll
always think of you. Thank you for everything you’ve ever done for me. Words can’t
express how grateful I am to have had such a wonderful soul in my life. Forever
yours , Juice

Andrea Edwards - September 09 at 11:17 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Patricia Edwards - September 09 at 08:27 PM

“

This was one of Joyce's and my happiest days.Our oldest grand daughter graduating high
school. The laughs, food and fun.I will truly miss your laugh and smile. You will forever be
in my heart
Patricia Edwards - September 09 at 08:31 PM

“

Momma Joyce, Momma Joyce, Momma Joyce.
I love you beyond words. You had an encouraging word always and sometimes a few
choice ones when I was doing wrong. Just as a mother should. There will be no
holiday the same and celebrations will be missing your vibrant presence and smile. I
love you and will always miss you.

Aundrelle Edwards - September 09 at 08:25 PM

“

I talked with you on Saturday, never realizing that would be the last time, you were
my sister from another mother..i loved u then and I love you now..i will miss our talks
and text messages and definitely our laughs together. I can't count the years that we
have been friends..my maid of honor over 40 years ago...u invited me to birthday
celebrations, family reunions whatever your family had when you came into town..i
will definitely miss our talks and laughs..You were my sister and my friend. Rest in
Love Annette

Annette Hill - September 09 at 05:15 PM

“

My condolences and prayers to the family.

Ella Fowlks - September 09 at 03:39 PM

“

This was at my graduation in 2014.I remember you & Ashley came from Dallas just
to see me walk..I love you Aunt Joyce.See you on the other side

Jasmyn Smith - September 09 at 02:21 PM

“

I am awake with you on my mind. I am thinking about the things we use to do like
going to NTSU for the greek shows and dressing like Deltas bc Donna and Bev was
one. Everybody was asking them "r they twins and what college r from🤣. And your
Pastor stopped his sermon to ask "Sister Wilder, how can u b in the choir and n the
congregation at the same time🤣. There r many more memories that i will cherish n
my heart forever. I want the family to know that i am there when you need me. I look
forward to seeing you in that big mansion in the sky. LOVE ALWAYS.

Sharon D Stewart - September 09 at 09:30 AM

“

Its hard to believe that you are in heaven already! I want to pick up the phone and say,”
love you!” I’ll have to wait until my turn to call you again. I’m so glad that you are in no more
pain and you have your pain free body! Until we meet again keep the Light on for me!
Georgia McDade - September 09 at 02:42 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of MARION JOYCE GRIFFIN.

September 09 at 07:17 AM

“

T Jones. Whoa this a tuff one. Since the age of 6 you been apart of my life, and
made me feel like I came out your womb. Threw all of our ups and downs. We grew
a bond, and love for each other that’s unexplainable. You are you the only person in
this world who 100% know me, and that means a lot more than what’s it sounds like.
Only you would understand what I mean when I say that. I love you soo much, and
iama miss you soo much. Forever, and a day. Rest easy Tjones.

Lil Ricky - September 08 at 10:41 PM

“

Aiden aka Buggie...I wish I could spend more time with you. Who's going to have
breakfast with grandparents with me now. Love you

Aiden Edwards - September 08 at 10:22 PM

“

Pearls Girls!
Rest in Paradise my Angel

Portiah Sueing - September 08 at 09:30 PM

“

Ma'am, you know that I love you more than words can express. You were more than
my mother in law.... you were my mother, my sister,my friend... and I will miss you
dearly so rest easy and please continue to watch over us all. Until we meet again... I
LOVE YOU!!

Tammy - September 08 at 08:08 PM

“

I love you so much granny ik you watching over me , you telling me to make sure I
keep doing my work and keep my head on straight keeps playing back in my head.
Rest easy now queen

AJ - September 08 at 06:21 PM

“

Words can't even describe what I feel right now and how I feel about you mama. I'll
just sum it up with I LOVE YOU WITH ALL MY HEART and I miss you dearly!

Keasmon Webb - September 08 at 06:04 PM

“

Marion, I miss you so very much!!! My holidays will never be the same, because I will
never see your beautiful face and smile again..........you will always be in my heart.
Big Sister #2
LaJuana Webb

LaJuana Webb - September 08 at 06:02 PM

“

Aunt Joyce, I love you!!! You were amazing! No matter what you uplifted me! You
were one of the first people to ever make me feel pretty in my own skin (I cherished
that more than you knew) you were the only one to get my mama together when it
came to me in my adult life. You were there for me at a very low place in my life and I
will NEVER forget it. Trying so hard not to be selfish and miss you and want you
back but God knew what was best. Your home going is the first that ever made me
feel like I got punched in the heart and gut at the same time. You are tremendously
missed but no more pain boo!! You were truly 1 of a kind. F CANCER! Until I see you
again, see you later bu!

Chasity Isaiah - September 08 at 06:02 PM

“

I sit and say to myself to "wake up" but i dont b
sleep. This has taken a BIG toll on my heart bcause it was too sudden but u never question
GOD. I am thankful he gave us the chance to be sister/cousins as he did and the the look
alike ability. I will never 4get the pastor at your church stopped the service and asked
"Sister Wilder how can u b in the choir and n the audience at the same time"? That messed
him up🤣. I am going to miss our morning talks we had every other morning if not every
morning. Until we meet again, I LOVE U GIRL!!
Sharon D Stewart - September 08 at 07:10 PM

“

Words can not express my feelings for Joyce! She loved my granddaughters and
treated them as they belong to her! Granny you will be missed!

LaSonja Walker - September 08 at 05:55 PM

“

Mama I will missed you,you makes delicious food. It can’t be found anywhere
else,Just by the sound of my voice, you knew when something’s wrong..I Love you

Ashley Edwards - September 08 at 05:07 PM

